now wish t o r e p o r t t h e demonstration of this carboxylation i n a c e l lf r e e system, A e e l l -f r e e preparation was ohtained from f r e s h l y harvested Chlorella by five-minutes treatment a t 2-so i n a 9 Kc, Raytlieon o s c i l l a t o r and subsequent removal by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n of c e l l x a l l r a t e r i a l a.nd remaining whole c e l l s , It has proved necessary t o p e r f o m all operations r a p i d l y (20-25 minutes from harvest) and i n %he cold ( < s o Go) t o obtain good fixat i o n , Ribulose diphosphate was i s o l a t e d f~o n Scenedesmus which were E l l e d r a p i d l y i n ethanol a f t e r t h i r t y seconds nitrogen f l u s h i n g following steady s t a t e photosynthesis in 4% carbon dioxide i n &r, Such conditions l e a d t o maximm concentrations of r i b u l o s e diphasphatee2 It was i s o l a t e d from t h e e x t r a c t by phenol chromatography of s t r i p e s of e x t r a c t an oxalie acid- and N, C a l~n , J, Am, "uem, Soc,, 7b, 1700 (S'%), RibuPcse d5phosphate or other s u b s C~z t e s were added ts the e x t r a c t an3
1.G. Malt.:
Counts per m5nutz measured on paper chromatogram (self-absorption -0~6 ) fSxed during t h e f f r s t minute f n Q02 ml.. s o h t f o n containing contents of 1 0 mg0 (wet ~f -g h t ) Chl3rella l c e l l s o Tsolated by water e l u t i o n from ether-washed p q e r chromatograms of known amounts of Scenedesmus e x t r a c t s
The amount, 0 , l p o l e , w a s calculated ass-ng a c e l l u l a r e m c e n t r a t i on of 1~3 Moles,
It will be noted t h a t f f x a t f o n with t h i s substrate i s markedly lower than with t b o t h e r s , Eluates of a s i m f l a r l y t r e a t e d blank chromatogram a l s o fnhfbSted f f x a t f o n due t o t o x i c e o n s t f t u e n t s remafnfng on the paper (eeg. Ro sugar phosphate l a b e l i n g was observedo W e a r e indebted t o Dr, Bn Lo Hareeker f o r a sample of ribulose-5-P.
